The Cedar Falls Lucky Hawks met on March 2 at 2:30 at Orchard Hill Church Big House.

Call to order was led by Megan Mason.

Pledge of Allegiance was led my Alayna Laughridge.

Roll call was taken with the question: “If you could go anywhere on vacation, where would you go?” 15 members attending this meeting.

Treasurer’s report: We have $560.85 in our account, the money paid from the brunch was repaid.

Old business: Reminder of fair rule- each member must attend at least 4 meetings to exhibit for fair.

Things such as county workshops, helping at the omelet breakfast, and Youth Conference count.

New livestock rules announcements by extension office- be sure to check them out if you plan to show animals at fair. Omelet breakfast is on Sunday March 32 from 11:45 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Tickets are $8 per adult and youth tickets will be sold at the door. Checks can be made out to Black Hawk County Extension. Michelle has our club's tickets to sell. Our basket: We went with 2 themed baskets, one spa themed and one car care themed. If you want to donate but didn’t bring anything today, you can drop it off at Pezley house before 3/25.

New business: Next meeting is April 27th at 2:30 p.m at Orchard Hill Church Big House- it is a woodworking lesson. We also finished cutting the fabric for Sole Hope project.

Family emails/ count council report: Check out emails from the extension office or their website to see all of the great upcoming workshops/ learning opportunities. Iowa 4-H youth conference and Animal Round-Up is June 26-28. Fair is from July 23/27.

4H pledge was led by Ethan S. Motion to adjourn was by Alice and seconded by Grace B.

Rachel Brokenshire lead citizenship project.